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SUMMARY : There is growing interest in developing automated, non-invasive techniques for long-lasting, laboratory-based 
monitoring of behaviour in organisms from deep-water continental margins which are of ecological and commercial im
portance. We monitored the burrow emergence rhythms in the Norway lobster. Nephrops notvegicus. which included: a) 
characterising the regulation of behavioural activity outside the burrow under monochromatic blue light-darkness (LD) 
cycles of 0.1 lx, recreating slope photic conditions (i.e. 200-300 m depth) and constant darkness (DD), which is necessary 
for the study of the circadian system; b) testing the performance of a newly designed digital video-image analysis system 
for tracking locomotor activity. We used infrared USB web cameras and customised software (in Matlab 7.1) to acquire and 
process digital frames of eight animals at a rate of one frame per minute under consecutive photoperiod stages for nine days 
each: LD, DD, and LD (subdivided into two stages, LD1 and LD2, for analysis purposes). The automated analysis allowed 
the production of time series of locomotor activity based on movements of the animals’ centroids. Data were studied with 
periodogram, waveform, and Lourier analyses. Lor the first time, we report robust diurnal burrow emergence rhythms dur
ing the LD period, which became weak in DD. Our results fit with field data accounting for midday peaks in catches at the 
depth of slopes. The comparison of the present locomotor pattern with those recorded at different light intensities clarifies 
the regulation of the clock of N. notvegicus at different depths.

Keywords', digital-video image analysis, thresholding, automation, monochromatic blue light, constant darkness. Nephrops 
notvegicus, locomotor activity.

RESUMEN: L a  l u z  m o n o c r o m á t i c a  a z u l  e n c a r r i l a  e l  r i t m o  d e  a c t i v i d a d  e n  l a  c i g a l a  N e p h r o p s  n o r v e g i c u s  (L.) 
c o m o  m e d i d o  A  t r a v é s  d e l  a n á l i s i s  a u t o m a t i z a d o  d e  v i d e o s  d i g i t a l e s .  -  Existe un interés creciente en el desarrollo 
de técnicas automatizadas y no invasivas para el seguimiento a largo plazo y en condiciones de laboratorio de la actividad 
conductual en organismos que habitan Ios márgenes continentales. En este trabajo, hemos hecho un seguimiento de Ios 
ritmos de emergencia de la madriguera en la cigala. Nephrops notvegicus. incluyendo: a) la caracterización de la respuesta 
locomotora bajo ciclos de luz-oscuridad (LO; 480 nm) de 0.1 lx, recreando las condiciones fóticas del talud (200-300 m de 
profundidad), y bajo condiciones de oscuridad constante (OO), necesarias para la caracterización del sistema circadiano; 
b) la puesta a punto de un sistema novedoso de análisis digital de video para el seguimiento de la actividad locomotora. Se 
emplearon cámaras web con transmisión USB y un software diseñado en Matlab 7.1, para la adquisición y el procesamiento 
de imágenes de ocho animales con un muestreo de un cuadro por minuto, a lo largo de etapas consecutivas: LO, OO, y LO 
(9 dias cada etapa; LO final denominados LOI y L02 para el análisis). Se generaron automáticamente series temporales de 
actividad locomotora basadas en el cálculo del centroide de Ios animales y su desplazamiento. Por primera vez se detectó la 
presencia de robustos ritmos diurnos de emergencia de la madriguera en LO, que se debilitan en condiciones de OO. Estos 
resultados se corresponden con Ios obtenidos en el campo, considerando que Ios picos de captura ocurren al mediodía en las 
profundidades del talud (400-430 m). La comparación de Ios patrones locomotores obtenidos en este trabajo con aquellos 
registrados bajo diferentes intensidades lumínicas, clarifica aspectos de la regulación del sistema circadiano de N. notvegicus 
en diferentes profundidades.

Palabras clave', anáfisis de videos digitales, filtrados automación, luz monocromática azul, obscuridad constante. Nephrops 
notvegicus. actividad locomotora.
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INTRODUCTION

The Norway lobster, Nephrops norvegicus, is an 
ecologically and commercially important crustacean 
decapod of the Atlantic and Mediterranean shelves 
and slopes (reviewed by Bell et a l, 2006; Aguzzi 
and Sarda, 2008). Animals inhabit individual bur
rows used to exert territorial control. Temporally 
scheduled trawl tows have identified robust diel 
fluctuations in catches produced by a modula
tion of species burrow emergence behaviour over 
the 24-hour period. Peaks in catches varied from 
nocturnal to crepuscular, moving from the upper 
to lower shelves (Andersen 1962; Farmer, 1974; 
1975; Chapman et a l, 1972, 1975; Oakley 1979; 
Möller and Naylor, 1980). On slopes, emergence 
rhythmicity was fully diurnal (Aguzzi et a l, 2003; 
Cristo and Castro, 2005).

Chapman et al. (1972, 1975) proposed that 
animals set their burrow emergence for the same 
optimum environmental illumination that occurs at 
different times of the day at different water depths, 
depending on the position of the sun and, thus, on 
penetration of light into the water column. Since 
the spectral diversity of light decreases with depth, 
Aguzzi et a l (2008) proposed that blue monochro
matic radiation (i.e. 480 nm) chiefly modulates 
species behaviour. This high energy radiation is in
variably present on both shelves and slopes (Jerlov, 
1979; Herring 2002). It is the putative synchroniser 
for diel rhythms in several deep-water continental 
margin decapods with wide depth ranges of distri
butions (including A. norvegicus). Apparently, blue 
light is a synchroniser of decapod activity rhythms 
since it acts on extraocular photoreceptors contain
ing blue photopigments (i.e. CRY) and located in 
the protocerebrum (i.e. the brain) (Fanjul-Moles et 
a l, 2004).

Only 30% of N. norvegicus perform burrow 
emergence on a diel basis as estimated by different 
sampling systems of trawling and direct underwater 
burrow counting (Chapman, 1980). In this context, 
laboratory studies on behavioural rhythms are of 
importance for the fishery management of this spe
cies, since such data provide a comparison for demo
graphic estimations obtained in the field via trawling. 
Until recently, laboratory studies were always un
dertaken by means of actigraphy over short periods 
of time (e.g. Atkinson and Naylor, 1976; Aréchiga 
et a l, 1980; Möller and Naylor, 1980; Aguzzi et a l, 
2004; Aguzzi et a l, 2008). None of these studies

were performed under blue-monochromatic light 
cycles of variable light intensity simulating slope 
depths (Aguzzi and Sarda, 2008).

There is a growing interest in developing auto
mated, non-invasive techniques for the long-lasting 
monitoring of the behaviour of marine organisms 
that are of ecological and commercial importance 
(Naylor, 2005). For studies on biological rhythms, 
actigraphic and telemetric devices are currently the 
tools most used (see review by Refinetti, 2006). How
ever, these methods can only provide information on 
parameters in gross locomotor rhythmicity, such as 
periodicity and phase. No quantification of activity 
status parameters, such as total recurred distances 
during activity, can be precisely computed (Costa et 
a l, 2006). In this work, our aims in relation to N. 
norvegicus burrow emergence behaviour were the 
following: a) to characterise its rhythmic expression 
under monochromatic blue light-darkness cycles of 
0.1 lx, approximately recreating photic conditions at 
200-300 nr depth (Aguzzi et a l, 2003), as well as 
under constant darkness, an important experimental 
protocol for investigating rhythm functioning for 
chronobiological studies (i.e. the testing of endog
enous periodicities); and b) to describe and test the 
performance of a newly customised and low-cost 
automated digital video-image analysis system for 
the prolonged tracking of N. norvegicus emergence 
behaviour.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animal housing

Eight adult male lobsters with mean carapace 
lengths of 37.5±4.4 mm (see Table 1) were used in our 
experiment. Animals were collected by a commercial 
trawler operating off the Ebro delta (northwestern 
Mediterranean; 40°39’N, 1°13’E; 40°38’N, T IL E ) 
at a depth of approximately 80-100 nr (Aguzzi et al, 
2003). In order to avoid retinal damage upon expo
sure to sunlight (Gaten et a l, 1990), trawl sampling 
at night and all deck operations were performed 
under dim red light (i.e.<l lx). Animals were im
mediately transferred to dark, refrigerated containers 
with constant aeration of the water. Laboratory ac
climation was carried out over one month prior to the 
experiment in a light-proof isolated chamber under 
the following conditions: i) constant temperature of 
13°C±0.1°C (i.e. as corresponds to the bottom tem
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T able 1. -  Biological information referring to animal code, carapace length (CL, mm), significant locomotor periodicity (T, hours) and 
average burrow occupancy (nrin±SD) for Nephrops notvegicus surveyed over one month under different stages of blue monochromatic 
light-darkness conditions (initial light-darkness, LD; constant darkness, DD; and finally, re-established light-darkness periods LD1 and LD2).

Arrhythmia (ARR) in tinre-series of data is also indicated.

Animal T (h) Burrow occupancy
Code CL LD DD LDI LD2 LD DD LDI LD2

A 41.5 24.1 ARR 24 23.5 643.8 ±86.3 480.0 ± 46.9 878.8 ± 70.6 753.8 ± 83.7
B 31.7 24 24 24 24 460.0 ± 57.3 426.3 ± 110.2 590.0 ±53.2 437.5 ± 159.8
C 35.2 23.9 ARR 24 24 387.5 ±61.1 355.0 ±69.5 367.5 ± 96.2 203.8 ±54.0
D 32.9 ARR 24 23.8 ARR 1257.5 ± 140.1 1227.5 ± 85.6 1336.3 ± 84.0 1298.8 ±41.2
E 35.5 24 ARR 24 24 538.8 ± 103.7 457.5 ±97.5 392.5 ± 100.4 467.5 ± 139.2
F 38.9 ARR ARR 24.6 23.7 1425.0 ±20.0 1412.5 ± 10.4 1393.8 ±45.3 1432.5 ±7.1
G 39.8 24 ARR ARR ARR 60.0 ±28.3 43.8 ±21.3 43.8 ±37.8 28.8 ±23.0
H 44.4 24 ARR 23.8 24.2 20.0 ± 12.0 12.5 ± 12.8 5.0 ± 10.7 2.5 ±4.6
Mean 37.5 24.0 24.0 24.0 23.9
SD 4.4 0.1 0.0 0.3 0.3

perature on the continental shelf throughout the year; 
Salat, 1996); and ii) a monochromatic (480 nm) blue 
light-darkness regime of 0.1 lx, simulating approxi
mately light intensity conditions at 200-300 m depth 
(Aguzzi et a l, 2003). Monochromatic blue light was 
chosen to fit the maximum absorbance of the visual 
pigments of N. norvegicus (Loew, 1974), and thus 
recreated the photic environment required for the 
proper recording of animal behavioural rhythms dur
ing emergence (reviewed by Aguzzi et a l, 2008). 
Photophase duration lasted for 12 hours, starting and 
ending at 7:00 and 19:00 h, respectively. Full light 
intensity was acquired within 30 minutes in order to 
acclimatise the lobsters’ eyes and avoid optical dam
age (Gaten et a l, 1990).

Experimental settings

At the beginning of testing, each animal was 
placed in a polycarbonate aquarium. Each tank 
recreated selected environmental features of N. nor
vegicus grounds, such as the burrows (entrance and 
tunnel diameters of 10 cm and 7 cm, respectively; 
tunnel length of 25 cm; angular inclination of bur
row entrance of 20°) with a terminal ventilator shaft 
(0.4 cm of diameter) and substratum simulating the 
sediment, made by synthetic acrylic glued to the 
aquarium base.

Blue (480 nm) monochromatic photodiodes were 
mounted in transversal plates on top of the aquaria in 
order to provide a direct and diffuse source of illumi
nation. Light cycles followed the temporal schedul
ing of the acclimation period. Locomotor testing was 
performed over consecutive stages of 9 days each, 
as follows: light-darkness (12L:12D; 0.1 lx); con
stant darkness (DD; 0 lx); and finally, light-darkness

under equivalent conditions to the beginning stage 
for 18 days with that period sub-divided into two 
stages, LD1 and LD2, in order to assess variations in 
emergence behaviour for spatial habituation (Aguzzi 
et a l, 2008). The total duration of the experiment 
was 36 days, and animals were not fed during tests 
to prevent synchronisation of activity rhythms upon 
feeding timing (Fernández de Miguel and Aréchiga, 
1994; Aguzzi et a l, 2005, 2006).

Eight digital CMOS web cameras (F.2.0.301L; 
Creative) were connected to a PC by a multi-port 
USB in order to perform sequential frame acquisi
tion. Web cameras were mounted on an extendable 
arm (Fig 1A) along the side of the aquarium, in or
der to obtain a full lateral view of animal activity 
outside the burrow. Cameras were provided with a 
constantly functioning source of infrared illumina
tion form LEDs (i.e. 930 nm). N. norvegicus is not 
sensitive to that wavelength (Loew, 1974), so this 
type of illumination does not represent a source of 
photic interference in studies on biological rhythms 
under different photoperiod schedules, allowing for 
video-filming operations during darkness. Cameras 
acquired one frame per minute. Frames were stored 
with high quality (85%) in JPEG format at an optical 
resolution of 640 x 480 pixels.

Image analysis processing

Digital video-image analysis was performed in 
Matlab 7.1 with the Image Processing toolbox. The 
optimisation of the automation in the analysis was 
obtained by identifying a priori a region of interest 
(ROI; Fig. IB) within each field of view (FOV) of 
the web cameras. An ROI of 60 cm length, 20 cm 
width, and 25 cm height encompassing the lateral
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Fig. 1. -  Different and consecutive steps of the analysis of automated digital video-image analysis used to deteimine burrow emergence 
rhythms in Nephrops norvegicus. The lateral view of the aquarium (A) is visible along with the used digital-video camera (i.e. in the black 
circle). The region of interest (ROI; B) was selected prior to the start of the analysis in order to define the field in which pixel differences 
between temporally consecutive frames (C) are measured. Images resulting from pixel subtraction (D) are filtered by grey scale in order to

enhance the profiles of animals and compute the centroid.

FOV of each aquarium was chosen. A side, not verti
cal, FOV was chosen to avoid interferences in image 
processing produced by movements of the water 
surface. An instantaneous field of view (IFOV), as 
the spatial resolution taken by single pixels, was cal
culated for the whole ROI considering the aquarium 
position. In this manner, pixels could be converted 
into centimetres.

Animal motion analysis was performed by means 
of algebraic subtraction of two consecutive images 
as numerical matrixes of pixel values at 256 differ
ent levels of grey (Fig. 1C). A thresholding of the 
resulting matrix for a minimum value of body area 
(A) and grey level (G) was performed in order to 
identify the body position (Fig. ID), eliminating all

surrounding noise that was not created by the move
ment of the animal. That threshold is a filtering proc
ess consisting of the removal of small pixel blocks 
to determine the animal image boundaries (Shih and 
Young, 2007). After the algebraic subtraction, the 
preceding frame was automatically eliminated in or
der to avoid the constraint of PC memory size. Imag
es of the eight animals were acquired in a sequential 
fashion in order to minimize the time lag between 
consecutive frames. Then, each frame and its prec
edent for an animal were processed by a customized 
Matlab script in approximately 1.2. Elaboration was 
done on blocks of images saved per 24 hours, but we 
also implemented and tested a script that allowed the 
whole process to be on-line.
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The movement of animals was estimated by iden
tifying the centre of the body area (i.e. the x, y cen
troid coordinates) in the subtracted images. When the 
animal was hidden inside the burrow, the centroid 
was considered to be a fixed point corresponding to 
the centre of the burrow mouth. Accordingly, values 
of centroid displacement equal to 0 indicated burrow 
occupancy. Animals were considered absent until the 
moment when the eye was visible. Metric distances 
were calculated in Excel by applying a conversion 
matrix between pixel and IFOV size.

Correct values of A and G were identified dur
ing a training procedure that consisted in the visual 
inspection of 500 consecutive, randomly chosen 
frames (i.e. the training set) for an animal. An opera
tor annotated the presence/absence of the animal in 
each picture of the set. Results were then compared 
to data obtained by analyzing the same set with an 
automated procedure that was repeated 2500 times, 
varying the value of A and G at each repetition. The 
percentage of identification error between the visual 
inspection and the image analysis procedure was 
then calculated at each repetition. The values of A 
and G, corresponding to the minimum identification 
error, were then taken as reference for the whole 
procedure of image analysis.

Data treatment and analysis

Raw data of locomotor events, such as centroid 
movement (in centimetres) per minute, were summed 
up in a 10 min bin. This provided recompiled time 
series for eliminating high-frequency noise, thus en
hancing behavioural patterns (Levine et a l, 2002). 
Resulting data sets were then treated with different 
statistic tools of chronobiology in order to demon
strate the efficiency of the applied technology for the 
study of rhythmic behaviour of N. norvegicus. First, 
time series were represented in the domain of time 
by means of double-plot histograms of activity (i.e. 
actograms). In these plots, consecutive data were 
placed in columns, and activity was reported per 24 
hours in duplicate, resulting in easier identification 
of the phases of detected rhythms with the imposed 
light-darkness cycle.

Periodogram analysis was performed separately 
for all time-series segments, corresponding to each 
stage (LD, DD, LD1, andLD2). Significant (P<0.05) 
periodicities were screened between 10 and 30 h by 
X2 periodogram software (Clock Lab; Actimetrics, 
Evanston, IL). The temporal window of screening

was chosen to detect both ultradian and circadian 
locomotor rhythms (Aguzzi et a l, 2003; Aguzzi 
and Chiesa, 2005). In the resulting periodogram 
plots, the highest significant peak corresponded to 
the maximum percentage of total data variance ex
plained by the inherent periodicity (Canal-Corretger 
et a l, 2001). The value of that peak was chosen for 
period estimation.

Waveform analysis was undertaken to precisely 
assess the phase of the emergence rhythms. For each 
individual, portions of time-series corresponding to 
each stage were extracted and subdivided into 24-h 
segments. Then, values were averaged per day seg
ment in the corresponding bin, to provide a consen
sus mean waveform. Mean waveforms were plotted 
with imposed photophase temporal limits to visual
ise the agreement of emergence behaviour with day 
or night.

Time-series were studied in the frequency do
main by means of serial Fourier analysis, which 
allowed rhythm period changes to be described by 
modelling a priori harmonic components and then 
fitting these to data sets from different animals at 
each experimental stage. A fundamental harmonic, 
with a period of 24 h and 9 sub-multiples, was used 
to cover the circadian harmonic and a wide array of 
ultradian periodicities. The power content (PC) is the 
capability of each modelled harmonic to fit (by least 
square fitting) the real locomotor data set. PC values 
for each of the modelled harmonics were obtained. 
At each experimental stage, PC values for the ultra
dian harmonics were summed up to constitute the 
ultradian band. Thus, PC values for both the circa
dian harmonic and the ultradian band were averaged 
at each stage for all animals and then plotted with 
standard errors. One-way ANOVA analysis was used 
to assess the occurrence of significant differences in 
PC for the circadian component and the ultradian 
band over different experimental stages. Prior to the 
ANOVA, assumptions for normality and homogene
ity of data sets were verified (Kolmogorov-Smirnoff 
test, P>0.05; Bartlett test, P>0.05).

The total time spent by animals in their burrows 
per day (i.e. burrow occupancy) was estimated by 
counting time-series values equivalent to 0 per 24 
h segments. Then, a mean count was computed for 
each experimental stage by averaging day values. 
Total recurred distance during out-of-burrow activ
ity was computed for each animal per day. Values 
were summed up every 24 hours and represented by 
consecutive days for all stages.
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Fig. 2. -  Percentage of correct classification (CC) at each starting 
trial for different levels of body area (A) and grey level (G) is pre
sented as an indication of the process of efficiency calibration in the 

automated analysis of consecutive digital frames.

RESULTS

The detection system based on infrared USB web 
cameras continuously acquired frames for all ani
mals over 36 days. The automated analysis of frames 
was used to produce locomotor time-series based on 
movements of centroids for all tested individuals. 
The performance of movement identification, as 
calculated considering the training procedure (Fig. 
2), reached 94% correct classification when A=130 
(pixel area) and G=30 (grey level).

Of a total of 8 animals, 6 demonstrated marked 
diel rhythms during the first period of locomotor test
ing under a light-darkness (LD) cycle (i.e. average 
periodicity of 24.0±0.1 h; see Table 1). Only two indi
viduals showed arrhythmia at this experimental stage. 
Conversely, when transferred to constant darkness 
(DD), the majority of tested animals became arrhyth
mic, and only 2 of the 8 animals demonstrated circa
dian rhythmicity (i.e. average periodicity of 24.0±0.1 
h). This was visible in double-plot actograms shown 
in Fig. 3A, and the activity of two animals is shown 
as an example in Fig. 3B. In these plots, the circadian 
rhythmicity is weak during the DD stage, as con
firmed by corresponding periodogram analysis, and 
rhythms start to free-run during approximately the last 
three days of this stage (see animal in Fig. 3B). After

re-exposure to the original photoperiod schedule (i.e. 
stages LD1 and LD2), the rhythmicity of animals 
reacquired a robust diel character (i.e. 24.0±0.3 h for 
LD1; 23.9±0.3 h for LD2). Arrhythmic animals were 
the minority in both stages, with only one occurring in 
LD1 and two in LD2.

Waveform analysis indicated the occurrence of 
fully diurnal burrow emergence behaviour in LD, 
LD1, and LD2 for the majority of the tested animals. 
Sudden increases and decreases in locomotor ac
tivity outside the burrow occurred at light-ON and 
-OFF, respectively (see Fig. 3A, B), being reported 
as activity. During DD, all animals showed less- 
defined waveform patterns, despite the detection in 
some cases of weak circadian rhythmicity in peri
odogram analysis (e.g. Fig. 3A). Interestingly, one 
animal showed a phase inversion in behavioural 
activity after the re-exposure to light-darkness con
ditions (i.e. from DD to LD1; Fig. 3A). This animal 
showed nocturnal activity with a weaker peak in 
LD1, which was more compacted during LD2. This 
was also reflected by SD units in periodogram plots, 
as a measure of the rhythm’s strength. That animal 
in LD2 was trying to regain its diurnal activity by 
increasing the frequency of locomotor rhythmicity 
over consecutive days. In fact, periodogram analy
sis indicated a diel periodicity equivalent to 23.5 h, 
which was also visible through the corresponding 
double-plot actogram.

Fourier analysis (Fig. 4) indicated that animal 
behaviour showed a dominant circadian component 
when initially exposed to LD. Upon transference to 
DD, the 24-h harmonic clearly diminished, and it was 
re-established under further exposure to LD condi
tions (i.e. LDj and LD2). The change in PC over dif
ferent experimental stages was significant only for 
the circadian component, when LD was compared 
with DD (one-way ANOVA; /VO.05 ). The PC of the 
ultradian band did not show significant changes over 
different experimental stages.

High variability in burrow occupancy was re
ported among all surveyed animals (see Table 1). 
Out of 8 animals, only 2 individuals performed very 
poor emergence behaviour at any stage of testing 
(i.e. animals nos. D and F spent close to 24 hours in 
the burrow). The other two individuals (i.e. animals 
nos. G and H), demonstrated the opposite behaviour 
of poor burrow occupancy and were always present 
outside their burrows.

Consequently, high inter-individual variability 
was also observed in relation to distances covered
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Fig. 3. -  Outputs of time-series analysis on locomotor activity of two individuals (A and B; see Table 1) continuously surveyed over 36 days 
under different photoperiod conditions (initial light-darkness. LD; constant darkness. DD; and finally, re-established light-darkness periods 
LD1 and LD2). Double-plot actograms are in the upper area (i.e. black bars indicate the night duration); periodogram plots are in the middle 

area; and waveforms are reported at the bottom (i.e. shaded grey rectangles are the night duration).
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F i g . 4. -  Mean (±SD) power content (PC) values measured for the 
circadian harmonie (i.e. black) and for the ultradian harmonic band 
(i.e. grey), as estimated from Fourier analysis of 24-h data segments 
in each experimental stage for all animals (initial light-darkness, 
LD; constant darkness, DD; and finally, re-established light-dark
ness periods LD1 and LD2). The dashed line indicates a significant 
decrease (from ANOVA analysis) of circadian component PC at 

animal transference from LD to constant DD.
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per day (Fig. 5). Generally, the range of movement 
for individuals varied from an absolute minimum of 
139.8 cm (animal no. 1 during the 24th day) to an 
absolute maximum of 1917.1 cm (animal no. 8, dur
ing the 4th day).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we have reported strong diurnal 
burrow emergence rhythms in isolated individuals 
under a monochromatic blue light-darkness cycle 
of 0.1 lx. With applied photoperiod conditions, we 
efficiently recreated in the laboratory at the level of 
single individuals the catchability patterns displayed 
by populations of slopes. Taken together, the present 
results indicate that blue light is an efficient zeitge-
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Time of experiment (days)

F ig . 5. -  Total distance covered per day is reported for six animals with the exception of two that performed poor burrow emergence (i.e. ani
mals D and F, see burrow occupancy data in Table 1). Vertical dashed lines indicate experimental stage boundaries (i.e. initial light-darkness, 
LD; constant darkness, DD; and finally, re-established light-darkness periods LD1 and LD2). Horizontal dashed lines are averaged values of 
distance computed over 37 days as a global measure of mean (±SD) displacement (the value is reported beside the animal code in the plot).
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ber for the setting of behavioural rhythms in N. nor
vegicus at markedly different depths of continental 
margins. Also, the occurrence of alternation between 
scoto- and photophase is required by animals in or
der to express a robust locomotor activity rhythm, 
since rhythmicity weakens in constant darkness.

Under the present photic conditions (approxi
mately simulating 200-300 m depth), emergence is 
diurnal, while for an increase in the intensity animals 
leave their burrows at night. The comparison of the 
present data with those presented by Aguzzi et al. 
(2008) under the same photoperiod cycle but with 
an increased intensity (i.e. 5 lx; simulating 80-100 
m depth), indicates that burrow emergence in the 
laboratory can be temporally shifted, similarly to 
what was observed in field catch patterns at different 
depths of continental margins (Aguzzi et a l, 2003).

Loew (1974) found that the maximum absorption 
of the visual pigment of N. norvegicus was at 498 
nm, i.e. in the blue-green part of the spectrum. How
ever, we showed a response of behavioural rhythms 
to monochromatic (480 nm) blue light cycles. This 
occurs since the processes of vision and biological 
clock entrainment follow different input pathways 
in decapods (and other invertebrates such as the 
fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster) (Edwards, 1984; 
Cronin, 1986; Emery et a l, 2000): the eyes are re
sponsible for vision; extraocular photoreceptors in 
the céphalothorax, protocerebrum, and abdominal 
ganglia are used for the entrainment of the biologi
cal clock (which generates and controls behavioural 
rhythms). If vision occurs for wavelengths ranges 
close to 498 nm, entrainment may occur for differ
ent wavelength radiations. Aguzzi et al. (2008) sug
gested that monochromatic blue light alone controls 
the behavioural rhythms of N. norvegicus. We are 
working under this hypothesis since N. norvegicus 
has a wide depth range of distribution in the Medi
terranean (encompassing shelves and slopes) and 
animals of all depths must be capable of synchronis
ing their diel behaviour with the light intensity cycle 
of this radiation, as all other radiations are progres
sively scattered and absorbed in the water column 
(Jerlov, 1968; Herring, 2002).

We showed that burrow emergence rhythms 
weakened in constant darkness. Animals’ activity 
rhythms show a weak circadian component (Fig. 
3B) under these conditions, as a marker of biological 
clock entrainment (Redlin and Morosovsky, 2004). 
Activity rhythm testing in constant darkness was not 
performed in animals previously exposed to pho

toperiod cycles of brighter intensity (Aguzzi et a l, 
2008), so the entrainment capability of N. norvegi
cus at different depths remains today unknown.

The observation that constant darkness disrupts 
the rhythmic pattern of activity is of interest in rela
tion to the ecology of the species. The presence of 
burrows in laboratory setups should strengthen the 
expression of locomotor rhythms in endobenthic (i.e. 
burying and burrowing) decapods independently 
from the presence or absence of a reference photope
riod cycle (Atkinson and Naylor; 1973; Williams et 
a l, 1985; Westin and Gydemo, 1988). These struc
tures often induce behavioural quiescence (Moller 
and Jones, 1975). Nevertheless, our data indicate 
that the alternation of scoto- and photophase rather 
than burrow presence alone plays a consolidating 
role in the structuring of locomotor activity rhythms 
of N. norvegicus.

Distances covered in activity timing cannot be 
computed with precision by actigraphic techniques. 
In this study, we obtained locomotor data sets, in 
centimetres, of the distance covered by the centroid 
of the binarised animal object. We used these data to 
calculate the total distance covered by animals dur
ing their excursion, reporting an overall maximum 
distance of nearly 20 m per day (i.e. animal no. 8; 
see Fig. 5). We also reported marked inter-individual 
variability in emergence behaviour, which may ac
count for differences in computed demographic es
timates by trawling and by other sampling systems, 
such as burrow counting (Chapman, 1980). The 
locomotor performances were tested in rectangular 
individual aquaria and not in large tanks with multi
ple burrows. As a consequence, the results from our 
experimental setting are difficult to extrapolate to 
the field at present. Future experiments performed 
in collective tanks should determine whether animal 
movement occurs in straight lines from the burrow 
mouth (as observed in the present experiments) or is 
performed in other fashions, such as around the bur
row mouth. Nonetheless, the possibility of inferring 
distances covered by animals within environmental 
limiting conditions, such as those of our experiment, 
opens interesting possibilities for calculating the po
tential extension of the seabed parcel around animal 
burrows.

Video-image analysis can be used to study loco
motor changes as a marker of modifications in overt 
activity of the central nervous system (Rodland et 
a l, 2006; Ramazani et a l, 2007; Shih and You 
ng, 2007). In this study, we have presented a new
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automated video-image analysis system for studying 
burrow emergence rhythms for marine endobenthic 
species of significant commercial and ecological 
importance. Our goal was to track the emergence 
behaviour in terms of centroid position changes 
between consecutive digital frames (Togasaki et 
a l, 2005).We developed a user-friendly system for 
acquiring and processing images of several animals 
contemporarily, over a long period of time, from 
low-cost USB infrared web cameras and customised 
processing software. As an example of the applica
bility of our technique, we not only analysed data 
with different statistical tools of chronobiology (i.e. 
double-plot actograms, periodograms, and waveform 
and Fourier analysis), but we also computed activity 
parameters, such as the time in burrow and total dis
tances covered during excursion, which could not be 
easily estimated by actigraphy. The feasibility of our 
study suggests that video-image analysis may in the 
near future partially replace actigraphy and telem
etry in the field of neuroscience due to its reduced 
hardware costs and technical constraints (Lee and 
Szema, 2005; Steger et a l, 2007).
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